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Miscellanea
Concerning Comcientiom Objectors
The rlpt of Lutheram to be c:omc:1entloua objec:ton !n time of
war wu voted unanbncnwy by the executive board of the United
Lutharan Church In America durins Its recent meeting In New York
Oty. Dr.Frederlck H.Knubel, President of the United Lutheran
Church, presided.
In a "Statement on the Rights and Duties of the Christian Citizen
In the Elneriencla of Wu' the executive board expreaed its belief
that "the conscience of the individual, Informed and Inspired by the
Word of God, la the final authority In determlnlnl conduct." In accordance, therefore, with this ''principle of freedom of conscience" the
board rec:opiized "the Individual right to conscientloua objection to
mvic:e In a war."
It wu pointed out that this recognition does not necessarily "imply
the Church'■ approval of ■uch con■clenUou■ objection but doe■ proclaim
ita devotion and re■pect for the Scriptural principle of the ■upreme
moral rnpon■lbllity of the individual con■clence." Becau■e the Church
ls "the exponent and defender of Christian principle.'' It mu■t "respect
and ■afepard the Christian in his right to the hone■t exercile of that
responsibility."
The board al■o pointed to obviou■ dlfficultle■, "■uch a■ the abu■e
of the principle by hypocrites, using con■clence as a cloak for
cowardice." It wa■ stated, however, that this doe■ not "excuse the
Church from its sacred obligation of defending the principle at stake."
The Church, then, la challenged to excrc1■e ■peclal care in judging the
spirit and motives of those who claim c:omc:1entlou■ objection.
The board made it clear, however, that-in accordance with the
Church'■ confeaions - it holds that war may on occa■ion be ju■tified
and th■t then the "Christian citizen is in duty bound to bear arm■ and
to olfer hi■ life, if need be, in defense of hla country."
The executive board al■o voted unanimou■ commendation of the
joint protest iaued last week by Dr. Knubel and Dr. Emanuel Poppen
of Colwnbu■, 0., President of the American Lutheran Church, In which
they condemned President
Roosevelt's
appointment of Myron C. Taylor
u a per■onal reprc■entatlve to the Vatican.
Al a result of the criticism Dr. Knubel, together with a few other
Prote■tant Church leaders, wa■ called to Wa■hlngton for a conference
with the President. In reporting the result of thla conference to the
executive board, Dr. Knubel repeated Pre■ ldent Roo■evelt'1 aaertion that
this action ought not to be regarded a■ the initiation of formal diplomatic relationship■ between the United State■ and the Vatican.
Dr. Knubel reported al■o that he had Ul'l(ed the Pre■ldent to make
a public declaration of this fact u IOOD u poaible. He was unable,
however, to give details concerning the Pre■ldent'■ plan for peace becau■e
tb01e who attended the conference were pledged to ■ec:recy.
N. L. C. Bulletin
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''Need Not Be Divisive''
On account of the importance of the dllc:ualona IOIDI on now In
our and other circles with respect to the reaolutkms which the 1111souri Synod in 1938 passed concerning church-fellowablp with the
American Lutheran Church, lt is proper that we ahould IUbmlt to our
readers the concluding remarb of Prof. Martin Graebner, president of
Concordia College, St. Paul, Minn., in his essay at the Southern Nebralm
District conventlo:i of 1939. The paper dealt with 'l'helll 22, 23, and I&
of Dr. Walther's treatise The Evangelical Luthen&n Chun:1' Ole 2'nle
Vuible Chun:1, of God on E11Tth. Thesis~ 2' reads: '"'l'he Enqelbl
Lutheran Church holds fellowship in confession and charity with Ill
at one with it in faith, Eph. 4: 3." Concludlnl his remarks on this
proposition as well as his essay in general, Professor Graebner analyml
the report of Committee No. 16 as presented to the convention of the
Missouri Synod in 1938. We here reprint the last seetlon of tbla ana1ylfl.
In the printed report this seetion will be found p. 40 ff.
''This report of Committee No. 16 was diseuued in four ll!lllom and
finally adopted and thus become a port of the synodical resolutions. We
have already stated that for true unity it is necessary that all putlel
unite in a single declaration. We shall restrict our examination of these
resolutions to the deviations in doctrine which have been described ID
this report as being not necessarily divisive of church-fellowship.
''We call attention first to the fact that the report does not say that
a difference of doctrine is not divisive, but it aays, 'It need not be divisive.'
Every false opinion is divisive of church-fellowship if it is held with
full knowledge of being contrary to the Word of God; but among otherwise orthodox Christians it is not divisive of fellowship. That is the correct understanding of the phrase 'need not be.' Now, then, we ask:
U the American Lutheran Church really is orthodox in all matten with
the exception of the points noted, did Synod do right in declaring them
to be non-divisive of church-fellowship, or did Synod do wrong?
''We examine first the conversion of the Jews. That opinion is based
on Rom. 11: 25, 26. 'For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant
of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in your own conceits, that blindness in part is happened to Israel until the fulness of the Gentiles be
come in. And so all Israel shall be saved; as it is written, There shall
come out of Sion the Deliverer and shall tum away ungodliness from
Jacob.' We find no fault with our fathers who declare in Lehre ullll
WehTe, 14: 'Im uebrigen stelle lch diese Annahme von der Interzession
der Seligen in die Kategorie jener "wunderlichen :Meinungen," wie z. B.
die von der noch zu hofl'enden grossen Judenbekehrung (welche sopr
noch einen groesseren Schein von Schriftbeweis fuer sich hat als die varllegende) usw., und sie wird niemand schaden, der nicht Konsequenzen
daraus zieht. Wer so wle die Apologie, die Schmalkaldischen Artikel,
wie Chemnitz und Carpzov und die Confessfo WiTtenbl!Tfleui, von Christi
Amt, Rechtfertigung und den Gnadenmitteln zeugt und glaubt, mag diesen ''Traum" immerhin behalten; deshalb lst er doch ein Christ und elD
Lutheraner.' We translate as follows: 'As for the rest, I place the usumptlon of the intercession of the saints into the category of those
queer notions as, for instance, that of the hoped-for great convenion
0
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of tbe Jnn, which bu en even greater •ppeuenco of Scriptural proof
In 1111 fevor then the one before ua, etc., end It wD1 hum nobody who
daes not drew consequences out of It. Whoever testl8es end belleves
of Christ'■ olllce, of ju■ti&cation end the meem of grace u does the
Apoloa, the Smalceld Articles, Chemnltz, Cerpzov, may, If he de■lre■,
aep thl■ che■m; In ■plte of thet he l■ lltlll a Chri■tlen end a Lutberen.'
'"'l'he conversion of the Jrrwa l■ coml■tently rejected by our ■ynod
bl wrlten, end yet It l■ called a queer notion and a dream having only
the appearance of Scriptural proof, and our fathen declared this queer
notion doe■ not prevent a penon from remaining an orthodox Lutheran.
"We now take up the doctrine concerning the pbyalcal resurrection
of the martyrs. That is a view generally held by millenniall■tl, and If
any one draw■ from ■uch doctrine of the resurrection of the m■rtyn
the doctrine of the millennium, then he ceases to be a Lutheran theoJoslen. We are ■po■]dng of people who reject the doctrine of the millennium and yet feel that the Holy Scripture■ teach the resurrection of
martyr■• Our committee declares that to be contrary to the doctrine
of the leneral resurrection of the dead. It 1tates that, if any one should
bold that view, it would not deprive him of his ■talus a■ an orthodox
Lutheran Christlan. We do know that, although there is only one
rnurrection of the dead, yet we learn from Scripture that at the death
of Christ many graves of the saints 1ave up their dead, that God, therefOle, actually did re■urrect some of HI■ aalnts before the 1eneral resurrection of the dead. We shall furthermore find no fault with any one
who, for instance, will claim that Moses has been resurrected from the
dead, u it would appear from his appearance on the Mount of Transfiguration. No one will, therefore, deny that God ha■ resurrected some
111.inta and no one will deny that He also has the power to do so in the
future. And since God ha■ already resurrected some saints, this goe■
to prove that the re■urreellon of some at an earlier time is not in conflict with the doctrine of the general resurroellon of the dead. This
declaration, then, simply states that, if some one should wish to believe
on the basis of Rev. 20: 4 that God may do again what He did once, end
if 1Uch pel'IOn from such viewpoint does not draw consequences in
conRiet with Bible doctrines, he may still be regarded as an orthodox
Lutheran theologian. Again we can find no fault with that statement.
"The fourth point, concerning the time In whleh the thousand yean
of Rev. 20 are fulftlled, ha■ already been dealt with above.
"And finally we eome to the point in the doctrine coneeroing the
Church. In distinction from the other points, this point refers to a fundamental doctrine. If this expression 'the vlslble side of the Church'
were permitted to remain unexplained, some think it might give oc:euion
to foster false doctrine, such as the Romanizing teaching whleh represent■ the Church as an external religious or social inslltution.
"The
of the American Lutheran Chureh, however, acDeelcnutfon
cept■ the doctrine of the Church as the Invisible community of saints
and would ■anetlon the expression 'the visible aide of the Chureh' only
if by thl■ visible side nothing else is meant than the use of the means
of iiraee. We call the use of the means of grace a fflGT"k of the Church.
And now some call it a visible side of the Chureh. They ■ubatitute for
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an expression that cannot be mlaundentood one that may be mlmnclnatood, and we therefore believe that the UN of tlwi apnalaa aboa1d
be dropped for that reuon. On the other band, If any m■11. &rmi,, 1-lieves the correct doctrines of the Church and then makel UN of thl
exprealon «visible side of the Church' with the exp]an■ tlon hen alnn.
we cannot flnd fault with the committee In dec1arlq that a dllennce
In this point need not be clivialve of church-fellowsblp when pzopcly
undentood. It is better to use different language to mean the IIIDII thins
than to use the same language with different interpretations. We 1-lieve, however, that, since the exprealon 'a visible aide of the Cburcb'
may be misunderstood, and since there bu been controversy conceralnf
the doctrine of the Church, at least with some of the aynada that 1111W'
constitute the American Lutheran Church, therefore the uae of this aprealon should be discontinued and a declaration should be arrived •l
which all parties can subscribe to. This is hi harmony with the raolu.tion of Synod as above stated.
"In this connection it is well once more to call attention to the fact
that the report of Committee No.16 did not attempt to rush the Synod
into a union but distinctly recommended in No. 2 'that Synod dec1ara
thot the Brie/ Statement of the Missouri Synod, together with the
Decl11nitfon of the representatives of the American Lutheran Church
and the provisions of this entire report of Committee No.18 now beiDI
read and with Synod's actions thereupon, be regarded u the cloetrin■1
basis for futun churc11-fellow11Lfp between the Missouri Synod and the
American Lutheran Church.'
"Synod is further on record as l"C!IOlving that endeavon should be
made to establish full agreement on the four points of non-fundamental
doctrines above referred to; that concerning 'the visible side of the
Church' uniform and Scripturally acceptable terminology and teachlnl
should be attained; that the establishing of church-fellowship will depend
on the action taken by each body with reference to the Brie/ Stlllnlnt,
the Declanition of the representatives of the American Lutheran Church,
and the report of Committee No. 16 as adopted by Synod; that the
establishing of church-fellowship will depend also on the establllhlnl of
doctrinal agreement between the American Lutheran Church and thme
church-bodies with which it is now in :Cellowship; and, as far u the Missouri Synod is concerned, this whole matter must be submitted for
approval to the other synods constituting the Synodical Conference. It
bu aleo been made very plain in these resolutions that for true unity
we need not only doctrinal agreement but also agreement in practice,
in which connection the resolutions mention the lodge evil, pulpit- and
altar-fellowship, and all forms of unionism. It must be admitted by any
fair-minded and unbiased reader of these resolutions that Committee
No.16 and Synod, which adopted this report, did not attempt to rmh
Synod into a union, but that these resolutions contain all necea■r7 • guards and should be assented to, and approved by, all of us.
"In IIUIDIDUY, we believe that the IYJ1l)clica1 resolutions ban ateered
clear of the Scylla of unionism on the one side and the Charybdll of
separatism on the other side and that they comtitute a IOUDd and mnlel"Y&tive buls for fellowship In the Lutheran Church.n
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